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GIROCOTE is a semi-matt finish emissions-compliant coating, 
available in a wide range of colours including most British 
Standards, RAL and special colours to customer requirements. 

It is a low odour, high flashpoint, primer/finish designed for 
application by airless and air-assisted spray, brush and roller.

GIROCOTE is designed for the refurbishment of adherent 
weathered Plastisol, PVDF, and previously painted metal wall 
cladding, providing good zinc phosphate-based anti-corrosive 
protection whilst being tolerant to application over suitably 
prepared old paintwork. 

GIROCOTE is not suitable for roof applications. For roof 
treatment, use the DELCOTE Metal Roof Specification.

Substrates must be thoroughly clean and dry and suitably 
prepared prior to coating application. All methods of preparation 
adopted must be undertaken in accordance with the relevant 
manufacturers’ application guidelines and current Health & 
Safety legislation and environmental disposal regulations. 

Remove all existing loose, flaking paint and materials, either 
visually obvious or as determined by a St. Andrews Cross cut 
test, back to a firm edge or bare metal substrate using the 
most appropriate site method available which may include 
high pressure washing, abrasive blast cleaning or chemical 
stripping. Manual preparation must be to a high standard 
ensuring removal of dirt and other contaminants and all loose 
flaking materials, including around fixings, penetrations and 
side laps. Remove all fixings caps wherever practical before 
GIROCOTE system application.

Thoroughly pressure wash substrate using a suitable 
detergent solution supplemented as necessary with scrubbing 
brushes / nylon scouring pads to remove any and all stripper 
residue, ingrained dirt, oil, grease residue, dust, scale and 
other deleterious matter. Rinse with clean water and allow to 
dry. Areas exhibiting mould, fungal growth, lichens and moss 
must be treated with a suitable fungicidal wash. Substrates 
exhibiting plasticiser migration must be wiped with white spirit. 
If in doubt undertake area adhesion trials. 

Substrates prepared to bare metal must be inspected and all 
corrosion removed by mechanical means to achieve a bright 
clean substrate. In addition, on galvanised substrate, remove 
all white zinc salts by mechanical abrasion and treat with T 
wash (as per manufacturers data sheet). Prime bare metal 
substrate thus prepared with one coat of GIROCOTE ZP 
PRIMER.

Prepare existing Pvf2 (PVDF) substrate by mechanical 
abrasion to  key surface. Prime Pvf2 (PVDF) substrate with 
GIROMAX supplied BONDING PRIMER.

 Surface Preparation
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The contractor who installs GIROCOTE must, if spraying, be 
fully trained in the use of airless spray technology.

It is the contractors’ responsibility to inspect each section of 
the works to ensure that the correct steps have been taken 
as outlined in this specification document. If required, Giromax 
Technology will arrange an inspection of the GIROCOTE works 
to monitor specification compliance and to assist the contractor.

The information contained herewith is provided as a general 
guide, but without responsibility for use of the product. 
Installers must satisfy themselves as to the suitability of the 
project/substrate for application including any necessary 
adhesion testing and surface preparation in accordance with 
the GIROCOTE system specification. The life to maintenance 
is governed by factors such as exposure, environmental 
considerations, and colour choice, i.e. colour may fade but 
overall the system is still protecting. In aggressive environments, 
atmospheric pollution, marine etc, the life of the system will 
be less than in non aggressive environments. ISO 12944-2 
environment classification refers (see table on reverse.)

This specification is given in good faith, without prejudice or 
liability. Product Technical and Safety Data must be observed 
at all times and are deemed part of this specification.

 Contractor Qualifications

TECHNICAL DATA SHEET
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GIROCOTE  is a low odour, high flashpoint, high build primer/
finish based on a high performance alkyd resin system.

TECHNICAL DATA 

Materials shall be delivered in the manufacturers original, tightly 
sealed containers and unopened packages, clearly labelled 
with the manufacturers name, product identification, safety 
information, approvals and batch numbers. Store containers, 
tightly closed, in a cool, well ventilated, frost free area.

 Delivery & Storage

The following table may be used as an indicator of expected 
life performance when applied on a sound substrate. When 
correlated to ISO 12944-2 a life to maintenance of up to 10 
years can be potentially expected in a category C3 environment, 
reducing as the risk of corrosivity increases.

Do not apply or allow to dry in inclement weather, during fog, 
mist, snow, or when rain is imminent. When air or surface 
temperature is below 5°C or above 30°C, or in high humidity or 
where condensation is present, may occur or is likely to occur 
during the drying period (i.e. Surface temperature must always 
be a minimum of 3°C above dew point). 

Painting in direct sunlight can lead to a patchy appearance if 
the surface temperature is in excess of 30°C

 Environmental Conditions

This information should be read in conjunction with the 
product Safety Data Sheets. 

GIROCOTE is supplied ‘ready for use’ airless spray application 
and does not require thinning. Contact Giromax for further 
information on thinning and equipment cleaning. 

Drying Times:
Touch Dry: 1½ hour.        Through Dry: 3 hours.
Hard Dry: Overnight.     Full Cure: 1 week.

Drying times will vary with actual conditions such as film 
thickness, air movement, temperature and humidity. Figures 
quoted at 20°C. 

To prevent ‘pass marks’ especially on flat or wide, horizontally 
laid panels, plan ahead of any spray application in order to 
manage overspray and maintain a workable ‘wet edge’. 
See also Environmental Conditions.

Feather-edge firmly adherent coatings to neat line and coat 
within 24 hours to avoid further edge curl. Observe good 
decorative practice and avoid leaving adherent patches mid 
sheet; preferably remove to a line coincident with a sheet edge. 
Fully remove loose coatings at side laps and around fixings. 

Neutralise any surfaces exposed to chemical stripper according 
to the manufacturers’ instructions and remove all residue. 

 Application Notes

Prime bare areas of steel or aluminium with one coat of 
GIROCOTE ZP PRIMER, conventional spray or brush applied 
at a theoretical coverage rate of 10 square metres per litre 
to achieve a minimum dry film thickness of 50 microns, (100 
microns wet). Allow 4-6 hours drying time before over-coating.

Apply GIROCOTE to suitably prepared substrates as follows: 

Airless spray: Apply one coat at a theoretical coverage 
rate of 6 square metres per litre to achieve a minimum finish 
dry film thickness of at least 80 microns, (165 microns wet) 
Recommended tip size 15-17 thou tip with a 50-degree fan.

Brush/ Roller : Apply two coats by brush/roller at a theoretical 
coverage rate of 12 square metres per litre per coat to achieve 
a minimum dry film thickness of at least 40 microns per coat, 
(77 microns wet) Allow a minimum drying time of 16 hours in 
favourable drying conditions prior to second coat application.

Colour:   Red Oxide, Buff and Grey
Volume Solids: Permanent 50%
Application: Conventional spray, brush and roller.
Flash Point: Above 32°C 
Packaging:  5 litres.
Shelf Life: 12 Months. See Storage
  Mix thoroughly before use 

Cat Corrosivity Example of typical environment in a temperate climate

C1 None

C2 Low Atmospheres with low level pollution, mostly rural.

C3 Medium Urban and industrial atmospheres, moderate Sulphur - 
Dioxide pollution. Coastal with low salinity.

C4 High Industrial areas. Coastal areas with moderate salinity

C5-I Very High 
- Industrial

Industrial areas with high humidity and aggressive 
atmospheres

C5-M Very High 
- Marine Coastal and offshore areas with high salinity

 Application of GIROCOTE 

GIROCOTE ZP  - air drying zinc phosphate primer

Colour:   Wide range of BS & RAL colours.
Gloss:  Semi Matt
Volume Solids: Typically 50%-55% varying with colour.
Emissions: Typically 0.45 times weight of solids.
VOC:  Typically 390 grams per litre.
Application: Airless spray, brush and roller.
Flash Point: Above 32°C 
Packaging:  5 and 20 litres.
Shelf Life: 12 Months. See Storage
  Mix thoroughly before use 


